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Bequently aqpperd? th-at the, writ;of.:prohihitlýn had actal
issued, that, tlherefore, no recount could -ehl~Or any proceed.
ings taken to seat Mr. King, Mr. Elli~ ù*sed in the, ftrît article the
following words:,

<People who know somfething a'bout the courseè of political
events were flot surprised wheri they read in the pipers this
morning that Mr. justice Tuck had issued a writ of prohibition z Y
to judge.Steadman of the Cotrnty Court, prohibiting hitm from
proceeding to recount the balots In the Quflen's election. A
trick by which the voice of the majority in Queen's is silenced is
condemned ail over the country in unmistakabie terrns as a -

flagrant outrage upon popular rights, and as a grossly imnmoral
transaction. The appeal to Judge Steadinan for a judiciai recon-
sideration was made to a man of fair and honest judgment, who,
if he had political leanings at ail, would have them toward the
Conservative party, but te whomn the people generally would
trust to do what was fair. He might, therefore, be safely ailowed
to examine into the whole matter, and te do justice. Biii it is
not justice thai is wanted, and, therefore,.Judge Tuck intervenes, This
whole business, as it stands before the country to-day, is a sean-
dal and an outrage of the rnost abominable character. It is an
outrage upon the electorate, and a disgrace to institutions
alleged te be free. It is the worst blow publie liberty and public
morality have yet received, and no effort should be ieft untried by
the frienda of free institutions te prevent the foui deed which
Baird and his allies are seeking te perpetrate on the country."

In a second article he wrote a% foliows: M
"A judge assumes, if he does net usurp, the power te prevent .

a full investigation of the. ratter in time te remedy the evil, and
the beast is made that two years must elapse before the man
chosen by the rnajority can take his seat. Can justice and right
and principle be tramphA down with inipunity ? There has just
been an appeal te, the people, eut of which the administration has ,.

corne weak and panting. Can it regain strength ini the country
through fraud of returning officers ? Cals partisans iudges givc it
vitality, degrading the ermine in its interest ? We have avery confi- 4
dence that free institutions, if left te themseives, wili purify them-
selves; but the assumption of power by officiais and thse prostitution
of judicial authority for the purp oses of/party are sufficient te weaken
the foundation of the strongest faith in freedom."


